Parndana Campus Agriculture 2018
Teacher: Barb Cooper
To be awarded the AHC20116 Certificate II in Agriculture, competency must be achieved in seventeen units
of competency ‐ three core units and fifteen elective units. This may be achieved over two years.
Elective Units to be
Elements to be assessed
Methods of
delivered 2018
assessment
AHCLSK205
VET Subject practically
1. Prepare for handling livestock
Handle livestock using
assessed in accordance
2. Handle livestock safely & competently
basic techniques
3. Complete handling procedure & return stock with VET guidelines of
workplace assessment:
to paddock
AHCLSK206
Identify and mark
livestock
AHCLSK209
Monitor water supplies

AHCLSK210
Muster and move
livestock
AHCWRK207
Collect and record
production data
AHCPMG201
Treat Weeds
AHCWRK201
Observe and report on
weather

ACMGAS202 Participate
in workplace
communications

AHCBEK202
Use a bee smoker

1. Prepare to identify and mark animals
Including
2. Identify and mark selected animals
3. Complete identifying and marking operation,
Observation of
return stock and equipment
practical activities
1. Monitor water supplies
on the farm and in
2. Inspect and clear intake and outlet points on
the Aquaculture
troughs. Check dams and monitor for stock
centre
suitability and safety.
3. Operate water delivery equipment as required
Assessed practical
1. Prepare for muster including assessment of
paddocks and fencing
activities
2. Carry out muster
3. Move livestock with minimal stress
Work placements in
1. Identify data to be collected
the wider
2. Record production data
community with
3. Present and store production data
some assessment
4. Use the data to make recommendations for the
by the farm owner
future.
1. Prepare to treat weeds
Reflective journal
2. Treat weeds
written, oral or
3. Carry out post treatment operation
multi-modal
1. Record and observe weather. Use historical
submitted each
climatic information to make recommendations
term detailing the
for the enterprise.
work carried out
2. Carry out preventative action to ensure livestock
including work in
safety and minimize stress
3. Monitor weather and climate
the wider
1. Follow routine spoken messages
community
2. Perform workplace duties following routine
written notices
Written assessment
3. Obtain and provide information in response to
activities including
workplace requirements
short answer and
4. Complete relevant work-related documents
multiple choice
5. Participate in workplace meetings and discussions
1. Prepare bee smoker for use
2. Use bee smoker to manage bee

Bookwork and
record keeping as
required to
complete the
competencies

